F E B RUA RY 2, 2020

WELCOME
We hope you find this place welcoming and filled with
excitement about what God is doing here. If we can
help you, please don’t hesitate to ask. Welcome home!

IN EACH SERVICE
KIDS AND YOUTH: Age-appropriate classes are
available for kids, birth – 5th grade, during both
services. Junior High and High School students meet
at 9 AM in the south building. Guest Services will show
you the way to your kid’s class. We will make sure
your kids are safe and cared for while they are here.
CONNECT CARD: There are many ways to
connect at Grace. The Connect Card is our primary
way of ensuring that you are cared for and pluggedin to our community. Simply fill out a Connect Card
and drop it in the boxes as you leave today. One of
our leaders will contact you during the week.

PRAYER: If you need prayer, you can share that need
confidentially with men and women available at the
front of the Worship Center after each service. You
may also share your need by filling out the Connect
Card. Drop your card in one of the boxes as you
leave today.
GIVING: Grace Chapel is using Pushpay to make
online gifts easier. Simply text “gracechapel” to 77977
or visit our website at GraceChapel.org/Give and
choose the “give now” button to set up giving.

GRACE CHAPEL APP: Download our church
app for your Apple or Android device! You can
listen to past sermons, follow along with the
sermon notes, see our upcoming events, give,
and more! Just go to the app store on your
device and search for “Grace Chapel Denver!”

HOW TO MAKE GRACE CHAPEL YOUR HOME

ATTEND

Come to an event where you
meet others.

CONNECT

Find a group to join and foster
meaningful relationships.

SERVE

Use your talents and time to help
others and further our mission.

BELONG

Become a vital part of our family
by leading, giving, and praying.

FAMILY CHAT
FEB 23
Good things are happening at Grace Chapel! Join us for
a Family Chat on Sunday, February 23, after either the
9 AM or 10:45 AM service in the Worship Center to hear
about some exciting news and changes.

DEACON CANDIDATE NOMINATIONS
We are currently accepting nominations for men and
women who are qualified to serve as Deacons. If you
know someone who has a heart to serve practical
needs within the body and lives out the qualifications
of 1 Timothy 3:8–13, please send your nominations to
Mark Voss by February 16.
coloradovoss@gmail.com

MEN
MEN'S BBQ • $15
FEB 27 • 6–8:30 PM

MEN'S BBQ • FEB 27 • 6–8:30 PM • $15
Bring a friend to an amazing evening of
fellowship, food, and a challenging speaker.
R.S.V.P. online
GraceChapel.org/Mensbbq

What better way is there to break the doldrums of
winter than by spending an evening with amazing
men of God, eating amazing food, and listening to
an amazing and challenging speaker. In Scripture,
we see that Jesus was "a friend of sinners" and
hung out with the tax collectors, the prostitutes,
and the lepers. Join other men to hear the story of
Pastor Shawn Sikkema, who left all the comforts of
suburban life, a comfortable job in a very successful
ministry, and moved into a hotel on E Colfax Ave to
be a "friend of sinners." He moved there to live and
interact with the prostitutes, the gang members,
the drug dealers/users, and the "over-looked and
ignored" along the Colfax corridor. Come hear what
God is doing through him, and his wife, with JESUS
ON COLFAX MINISTRIES. R.S.V.P. online.
GraceChapel.org/Mensbbq
CONQUERING ISSUES THAT MATTER GROUP
ONGOING ON TUESDAYS • 6–8 PM • ROOM 312

FAMILY CHAT • FEB 23
Good things are happening at Grace Chapel!
Join us for a Family Chat on February 23 after
the 9 AM or 10:45 AM service.
Join us on Feb 23

This class connects men through small groups to
combat the culture as they fellowship, learn, and
grow. We meet to discuss the “issue” of the week.
No homework; join at any time.
Email jimweidmann@gmail.com

WOMEN
INVEST AND FLOURISH – A MENTORING JOURNEY
We all wrestle with who we are and who we
are becoming as we go through life. A mentoring
relationship between women can be rich soil for
spiritual growth and support. If you find yourself
longing for someone to encourage you in how faith
meets life, then this new Mentoring Ministry may
be for you. Limited spots available by application.
Mentor/mentee(s) will be paired for this year-long
commitment. $30 for materials. Check out the
website to apply or for more information.
SPRING BIBLE STUDY • $18
TUESDAYS AT 9:15–11:30 AM AND 6:15–8:15 PM
Looking for a fun place to belong and engage in
meaningful discussion around the Bible with other
women at Grace? Join our Tuesday Bible studies
(morning and evening groups) to learn from
ladies of all ages in their faith. This spring, we
will be soaking in the richness of Psalm 119 with
teaching segments by Matt Chandler. Childcare is
free by reservation. Questions? Email Lynda at
LGoorabian@GraceChapel.org. Register online.
GRACE-FILLED MOMS • $60/SEMESTER
WEDNESDAYS • 9–11 AM
Grace-filled Moms is for moms with kids ages birth
through Elementary school. Busy moms will find
hope, encouragement, and genuine relationships
that will help them passionately follow Jesus and
apply biblical truth to their lives. Kids classes are
available, by reservation, for ages birth through
Kindergarten. Register online.
Register at GraceChapel.org/Women

HEY ELEVATION COMMUNITY!
FEB 18 • 6 PM
Are you a part of the Elevation Apartment
community? Butch and Kathy Ross would love to get
connected with you. We’re working hard to create
events and deepen relationships at Elevation, and
we want to make sure you are invited. The next
Elevation Community event is February 18 at 6 PM.
Free food and fellowship.
Call Kathy at 303.908.0748 for info

OUTREACH
WINTER SHELTER
MONDAYS • NOV – MAR
Our Winter Shelter is in full swing. Each week, we
host women and children who are experiencing
homelessness in Douglas County. Sign up online
to volunteer.
GraceChapel.org/Outreach

SERMONS AND NOTES
Our message notes and Scripture verses are
available live on any mobile device by downloading
the Grace Chapel App. Go to the app store on your
mobile device and search for “Grace Chapel Denver.”

CARE – HAVE A NEED?
Whether it’s personal care from a Pastor, prayer
from a team of dedicated men and women, or
financial assistance in stressful times, let us know
how we can support you.
Email LGoorabian@GraceChapel.org

SAY “HI”
Are you new to Grace Chapel? If this is your first
visit, or have been attending for a few weeks, stop
by the Connect Center in the Upper Lobby Hub and
let us tell you more about Grace. Look for someone
in a blue Connect shirt.

Stewardship Report
YTD Budgeted Giving – Dec 2019

$1,469,000

YTD Actual Giving – Dec 2019

$1,469,306

YTD Difference

($306)

YTD Budgeted Expenses – Dec 2019

$1,396,414

YTD Actual Expenses – Dec 2019

$1,253,999

YTD Difference

($142,415)

* In order to provide more information on our finances, we have expanded
the financial data disclosed in the bulletin. We have moved to once-amonth reporting.
* Budgeted giving is set annually by our Elder Council.
* Our fiscal year is July 2019 through June 2020.

Unpacking Forgiveness – Part 1
Genesis 33:1–9
Josh Weidmann, Senior Pastor

WiFi access is available.
Password: graceworship
Text a question to 303.335.9484

Forgiveness isn’t

Forgiveness must be sought for

Forgiveness brings

Forgiveness is

. – Genesis 25, 27

sin. – Genesis 33:1–3; Luke 17:3

. – Genesis 33:4–10; 1 Peter 4:8

for a Christ-follower. – Genesis 33:11; Ephesians 4:32

THIS WEEK I WILL:

GRACECHAPEL.ORG

Identify where I have chosen to stay in unforgiveness and
bitterness and ask God to help me forgive.

GraceChapel

Release someone in my life who needs forgiven.

GCDenver

Pray to God about my own sin and ask for His forgiveness in
my life.
Read Ephesians 4 and memorize verse 32.

